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November 28, 1956 
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA • • • • • • WORKSHOP WEEKEND 
The CSMC is s ,onsoring a meeting OJ.'.l ·Marian will host a NFCCS workshop 
Wedhesday, November 28, 3:30 in the Clare this weekend, Dec.land 2 for the 
Hall l,!asembly Room. The pur pose is to c olleees of the Fort Wayne R0gion. 
give Marian students an opportunity to .. Discussi'ons will be on the _)?ress and 
discuss the world problem of HUNGARY. -religious activities as they c-oncern 
Betty Morvay will be the E,'tlest speaker. colleee students. Father John Elford, 
What would be the possibilities of director of CY01and Father Frazee will 
sponsoril'lE n Huncarian student at Marian? be the ~rincipal speakers. There will 
How could the ~ecessary funds be obtained? be a social in the evenint for .those 
rs-there a possibility of a scholarship attendin6 the workshop meetings, All 
for such a student? of you are invited to attend. 
It i$ our contention that the · 
possibility does exist and that we, .&e ~k:HH~**'a 
Catholic colleGe students, ought to ~o 
everythins within our power to brinG this 
about. Those attending this meetinG will 
have ample o~portunity to discuss this 
in. datail~ If such a project "is pl anned, 
the cooperation of every student will be 
needed, We'll keep you informed. 
BASKETBALL FEVER 
The Kni5hts lost to Villa Madonna 
last Saturday, 86-72. · They 111 go a-3ainst 
them aga;i.n WednesQay nizht at 8:00 in the 
Scecina G;rm, Let 1s seQ the same spirit 
that was present at the Franklin e;ame. 
This Saturday the team will travel to 
Louisville _to play Bellarmine. Ary one for 
a trip? 
Thanks to Ferd ·Keller for his reJ ly 
to our inquiry about the lack of news 
about Marian in the local -papers , He.has 
offered to help '.:~et our n3llle noticed more 
by the sportswriters. We hope that he 1s 
su.<-,c01ssful in his attempts and we r ~n.lly 
appro~i,~te his :inter est. 
SECOND CI-L\NCE 
If you missed the last one, you can 
join up this time. _Chaplain Lrirry · 
Ittenbach still has some room for. ·men 
who would like to mak;c a closed retreat , 
this weekend. Make a r eservation today. 
We'd like to su~yest that you re-
member Ronnie Bennetts father in your 
prayers as he is seriously ill. 
TEIM-PAPEil. SK\SON . . 
If you are . holdine; ·onto a · book for 
the third month or a reserve book for 
the third week, you are likely to find 
that you will b~. cai!ling enemies .rapidly. 
With a few h~dred . tG~ P,a~e.rs . anc\ re pert-.. 
due the next ·few weeks, its r ~ally not 
f air to hold those books any lonGer. The 
li brariru1s w1ll bo h~)PY t o sec you bring 
them back. 
TOP OF THE WEEK • • • • • 
Only 12 more class days before 
Christmas vacation. 
THE BIG SPLASH 
This Sunday at 1:00 at Madonna Hall, 
the women's swim team will compete with 
the men•s team. Go eet •em, Dollsl 
Those who stand for nothing easily 
fall for aeything• 
*****)(It It)( fHf.>~ 
KAFFEEKLATSCH 
SAY 11Cheesett, pleaseJ 
Polish up those smiles for your 
yearbook 1)icture. The photoeraphers will 
be here from 10:20 to 12:30 in the 
Reading Room, Thursday, No7ember 29. 
Just one student not having a picture 
taken can make the yearbook staff1s job 
harder. 
And on the subject of yearbooks, 
don 1t forget to order your copy of The 
Marian at the bookstore - ~5.00 per copy. 
************** Regular· meeting of the Student Board 
today at; r30 in the Student Board Room. 
AN ITEM FOR RIPLEY'S COLUMN: 
Yes, a r eal G-Jrman Kaffeeklatsch Next week Marian eoes on TV. A o-oup 
and Sonefest is planned for Thursday of students will present a series of talks 
evening from 8:00 to 10:00 in the Student on "The Chapel Door" on WlSH-TV, 9:00 a.m. 
Lounge. Coffee and douGhnuts will be Monday - Friday. The theme of the series 
served. Members and Guests will be is Mojern Youth L~oks At Religion. Also, 
char ~:;ed . 50 fo·r the evening. members of M~r1.ah s choral groups will 
proyide appropriate music for the program. 
~HHH.t·,H~~,HHHH:-~HHHM'Ht- We don I t recommend that you cut any 
classes, but if you're free you mirrht 
CLUB NEWS take a look next week at Marian's TV 
personalities. 
ACS Student Affili ates ~ Meeting Tuesday 
at 12 : 00. · Brine November 26 Chemical ~HHHHHHHl-:i-n~,'f* 
and Env,.ncerinJ News. Keep December 9 
open for Studdnt Seminar - Charles Cesnik Never miss a chance to make othero 
will speak on the 11Diols-Alder Reaction•" happy, even if you have to let them alone 
A Social Hour will follow the meeting. to do it. 
Plmi to attend. 
Sodality Meeting - November 281 3:30 in 
the Clare Ha11 Assembly Room. The dis-
cussion will be on tho Mass • 
.A.R.A. Meeting Wednesday 12:001 Room 129 
*~~'* 
Congratulations to Deanna Durkin, 
the new cheerleader. 
Welcome back to Jim McLauehlm. No 
Veterans~ OrGanizational meeting. at +2:OO more absences , Mr. PresidentJ 
:in Room _20 9 • . . 
. .it:WA*Yr-*****i!-** 
~HHt·1~-ifil--'&iHH~'.h.Y!- BOTTOM CJ THE WEEK ---
Overheard. on tn'e sr,airs: '111.e womon don•t- only :: .:, more class deys unt.Ji final 
cook any more. If they don"t sew, ~11hat exams •. ( r..ount •em, 2Iit) · 
arc they B0inG to do ?" 
